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Secretary of State 

l? R O C L A. M A T I O t:zU 

w1~11 the imperialistic policies of Russian Communiuas ho.ve led, tht<ough direct 
and indirect aggreasionii t~i the subjugation and enslavement of ths 
peoples of Pola1td. Hungary,. Lithu;;mia,. tntraine~ Czechoslavakta, Lat'41:ia, 
Eistonia.l) Azerbaijan,. Georgia, J:.io~th Korea, Albania, Idelural, s~n:bin, 
!;:11.'oatia, Slovenia, Tibet, Cossackia, Tut"keetan1 '.North Vietnam, Cuba and 
others, and 

WHEREAS 11 the desire £01 .. liberty and indepcndenae by ths overiihelming majotity 
of people of these conquered 1.1ations constitutes a powerful deterrent 
to any ambitions fortCommunist leadal:'s to initiate a major '\•tar 11 and 

t:JHEtU¼.S" the ft'ee.dom .. loving peoples of the captive n~tio1w look to the United 
States as the citadel of human :freedom and to the people of the United 
States as 1eadl3l:s in bringing about their freedom and independence, and 

Wl~, the Conzress o.f the United St.ates by unanimomi vote passed rubl:tc I.aw 
89 .... 90, establishing the thi:t."d week in July ea.ch year a$ Captiva Nations 
Weak and inviting the people of the United State$ to observe sucb n week 
with appx-opriate prayers; ceremonia1;1, and aetivities, c:::,pressing their 
sympathy t-1ith and support for fha just aspi:rationa of captive peoples 
fo~ £reedom and independencn, 

NOW, TliEREFORt~ I; lIAU61d Levander, Governor of the State 0£ i!-1inncasota., do he-.i:eby 
proclaim the t-1eelt of July 12i 1970 to be observed as 

CAPTIVE NATIONS WEEK 

in Minnesota, and call upon the citizen.a to join with otherl.l in obset"'V'ing this 
~-melt by offering prayers and dedicating t:h$i:t efforts for the pe~ceful liberation 
of opptGssed and subjugated peoples all over thw world. 

IN WITNESS tvllER..110F, l have hereunto set ray 
hand and caused the Gteat Seal of the State 
of Minnesota. to be a££:txed at the Stat0 
Capitol this twenty..,fotirth day of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hund~ed and seventy, and of the State~ the 
oneehundred thirteenth, 


